
1 ANNEXATION

1 IS EXPENSIVE.

Newly Acquired Territory Will

. Cost tbe City Lots

v of Honey.

I TOWHS AREIN BAD CONDITION

LW, Money Needod at Once for Health
K' Improvements and to Ban
K Fublio Schools.

TEACHERS GETTING NO PAY.

K-- " Special Appropriation of $6,500
m , i Ordered, but Courts Must Pass

v, on Other Questions.

H? The annexing to New York of a big
B chunk of Westchester Is going to cost
Hf the city a pretty big sum. ami perhaps
H'' a great many legal battles In thn courts
H' The newly acquired territory, which em- -

Hf braces 4.000 more acres than there aru
H- - on Manhattan Island proper, is In pretty
HH had shape from a sanitary point of
K4. view, and unless some Immediate means
HK of relief are deised 2,000 or 3.CKM school
K children will be compelled to roam the
K streets until the city, through the ln- -

H, strumentallty of the courts, can provide

K accommodations for them.
K The first problem, that Involving the
K' health of the residents of the new ter- -

Bl ritory, will be solved by a further resort
K' to the health emergency fund, which,
B according to Comptroller Fitch, is al- -

K ready stretched to a point of tension
H' dangerously near snapping. The second
V difficulty, that concerning the schooling
K- - of tho children, will probably be settlid
B; by running the schools upon credit until

v tho end of the year, Tho sixty-si- x

Rt' teachers of the ten departments lu the
V.i two school districts that tho city takes
Hp tinder Its wing, will be usked to perform
K their duties without pay until the courts
K can pass upon tho legality of the annex- -

K' atlon and reapportionment of thu new
BU " i territory, and tho Commissioners of the
B" . schools will ralso money to ul the
K' buildings naw occupied In proper condl- -

BE tlon. At present there Is no money on
BS hand to pay either teachers ur fur rc- -

Ef pairs.
BB ' The Hoard of Estimate and Appor- -

B", tlonment, of which tho Mayor is the

B, President, Indulged In a two hours' srs- -

Bf slon v in attempting to ntralghteu
BS out tho tangle. President Wilson, ut
Bk tho Health Hoard, and Commissioner of
BJ:; Street Improvements llafTcn appeared
B& beforo the Hoard with u proposition to

B. lemedy tho defective condition uf the
Bs; sewers.R Tho Hoard of Health certified to the
BM" v deplorable condition of tlie sewers and
Bv asked for an appiopn.itlon of JITJ.IO
Bj. which is In tho hands of tho Tax Com-B- r.

mlssloners of tho new territory, huvlng
BJ' , been collected when It 'wis a part of
Bl' Westchester. C'ommlsslcner HafTeu
HJ'i nsked for 1100,000 additional to put the
B" utreets in proper condition.
BE' Heports describing the unhealthy con-B-

dltlon of both streets and sewers 111 the
BX villages of Wllllnmsbrldge, Westchenter
BS and Wakelield were submltti-d- , und ItB was decided to appropriate J5r. f0,
BK Immediate use In completing excavii-Bc- ,

lions" and making temporary repilrs
HE, " until tho 1173,000 In the hands of the
Bs, Westchester authorities can be obtilnedB. und declared available by the couits.
BJv "' The Health Hoard is to certlf) to theK necessity for the enu rcency approprtaBi ' ' "on I' nl" do ,0 and tinBP tt.W will be appropilated.

Er Itcnl rnplit transit for ndsrrtlN.
HJl Inir rnsultn In the Jlulf-Mllll-B tiuiirilntrr Plane-- .

K GEN. MILES INSPECTS ROADS.

BBV ' Send Out n snliorillnulr- - on loin
Kj on n
Kl WASHINGTON', Sept. 9 -(- Jen. Miles

HSK? commanding the Department of tlieBV Kan, is taking active steps to i

BV for tho use of the array accurate InforK matlon an to the condition of all roids
Bk, between large centres of population .in I

BSf places ol strategic importance In hi.
BK'' Department which might be reipiln IH fur the muement of tro ps In an e un rB geney Involving thu lncaaclt of Hi.H; lallroads.
BK Klnco the expansion of the rallr.ilservice thise natural urttrUs il emu- -K munk atlon generall) have l.ou HUlfMH,
BXF' ,0 'a" mt0 1"L'1 condition, anl II Is thrBS" puriwso of Oen. Mllis to do i Mrs thing
BE! possible to better this slate of uffaiisBV Ileallslng that the old road charts are
BM.V nmv ot ",l1 erlee the mfoi mnllnii
BS? desired Is being collected b ntlbers .leHe tailed for the purpose an. I tin blvcliBSii sa III be usually tin. means of traii'-poin- -

K; tlon used
BK,' Iast Wednesday rirst l.leuuii.int (!B Stevens. Kirn Artlllcrv I. ft N w
BM" York on a wheel for Washington He
BMft: found the road as far as l'hlla li lphl.i

. In good condition, and mude the run toBe' ,,le " 'ro'" New Vork In 7 hours andBE'') '' "'Inuteb After bpen ling n ilaj amiBE. a nalf '" Philadelphia looking over tin
H;' maps he started South
K. The road from 1'hll.idtlpnia to ittltl

BHt' more w,w found to be ver bid, and
H owing to the he.iv rains good time

BmL could not be marie. Hetwem HaltlunK
BB? ani1 Washington again the roiil wisBE good. I.leut Stevens nrrlvi-- In W ,i..BBL Ington Friday Hi- - Is now about to
BHv start on an investigation of the roads
BB7 ln vifKlnia, near l ashlngtou

Kr . , WATCHING A STEAM PUMP.

B?" The blierlfl tlinrui-i- l vvllli 'IiiUIiik
K!n IVes,

BBij (i S. Carpi liter, counsel for Norman
BBV "Hubbard manufacturer of steam pumps
BJr at !C 1'erl street, protestfd to-d- a

BBj against the alliged exorbitant feesBB charged his client b the SherilT In n
R' Kult brought against the Jaeger Ucctric

BBI't Lamp Company, of lot Wist Twenty- -

BBl seventh street,
BBn ' Illlbbni .1 obtained judgment for J' 44.
BBm ' Tll-- ' fnetln on an ex.'.'iltl.in. andBBI put In u bill for Jtl 02. Among other
BB7 Items In his bill was one for a keeper
BBL for seven ila s at 13 a day The keeperBY had to watch a steam pump weighing

HV several tons.
BBf It 'B alleged the keeper came on dutv
BBfc , at-1- 0 o'clock ami left ut noon, vvtillo theBBP Sheriff charges for seven full da) a.

Bfr Decision was reserved by JudRe Hcek- -

BBP' man ,n tnc Supreme Court, who re
BBf " marked that the charges seemed to beBB ' excessive.

BBfti Don't fall to set your Hoarders
V" Wanted and lletl.Eilute AViinls on

BBL;' tk IlaU-lllUI-on tiuaruntrc I'uite.

BE v
BBkI
Mi
BBBjfc&Iiyf j't i.i. Zi'aJi,ia y... .

DUNRKVEN'S SECOND TRY.

m

(Continued from Tlrst Tage)
gin Railing around on the leeward side
of the lmnglnary line between the
judges' bout ond tho old red hulk ap-

parently as though If dtliei bad a rml
destination It might be anywhere but
at tho point Indicated by the course
signals illsplnvcd but a short time be-

fore. Hilt both of those pel JnoktJS
will know full well what thry menu,
although each will do ills utmost to
prevent the other from gui sslng nt his
next move, just like two clever pugilists
or fencers.

a i soiT coai, iiiti:ct.
tsintrhtj trora L.lfo by

Meinwhlle a man on board eieh of tho
racers will hold a watcli and call off
tho tickings, first nt the half minute,
later, nt tho quarters, and finally us
laeh tick Is scored

When hu gets down to the ticks, the
expectant crowd will sen both jnchts
point their nose poles toward thn line,
and another gun will llnsh, meaning that
the rnco luis started ami both are fno
to go ovir the linn that kept tin m
sparring, Just beuiul

Two minutes Inttr nnnlher gun will
be fired and down will e ome "blue
peter." which has all this time been liv-

ing. Should either of thn racers be
on the wrong side of the line rhe must
hustle, for this gun marks her nitlclal
time, she crossi's then or inter

Tho signals used will bn iih follows
m: vt I. Mitvvb

A jarlit rroMllig lti lino before- the starting
elgnit I mul4 Mill t l l.y I lull ut tli
whittle mil the ltiUl ef hi r private ilknal

i'osti'i)ni.ii:n't siiisai.s
letter II lo eu Aft.ent tu p uliionlns start

until later In tlie tay?
Letter 0 -- llo yuu aaaent lo railing race oft

for the day
If a. yarht alie wilt ril.ptay tetter C
If a yarht Ola.ent ahe lll illaplay letter D
Letter L tlare poatpned nil arfnunt of for
Ilae pt'etponed unlit later In the day letter s
Ilace poatpnnel i ntll anrther da,, letter I)

loiter V The tartlnc (xjlnt will be ihlfle. out
from tt,a llchtahli

In caat eif aerifua nreMent tn either yaeht prhr
to the preparatory elsnal. ahe will dl.play letter
VI anl ehall hate anfflrlent lime to repair l.efoic
being required tu elart ehould aurh a rl lent
oienr durln a rare, ehe ehall bale eumclent llmo
! repair before belnt refiulred lo elnrt In tho
next race

In rape the elart la poalponel or the atarllni;
point le ahiried from the llKhtebl a preliminary
elKtlal will be male br flrlnc a Klin und dle;Uy
IhK Ihe jarht rnalKn at the fore

Minks will be floats illsplajlng a red
llig with wlilte stripe The pnsltViu, of
each float will be Indicated by a lug
showing a red ball and stationed about
a hundred yards be J olid. Should a
float be wricked Its plato will bo taken
by Its marking tug, which will show the
Club signal lu addition lo Ihe ball, nnd
In turning thn tug tho directions fur
turning the lloat will govern.

Shrewd ("apt. Cranlleld Is too old a
rating skipper tn ipiietly submit to
three sti night "lickings" without u try,
and there is not a doubt that he has
iloun some hard thinking, ami tins it
scheme or two up his sIim-v- that, added
to a change hero and tin re will get
his licet challenger Into tho best possi-
ble shupo hours htfuto tho tlmu to
Hart

sThero was a lot of activity nboutil
Di fender ami Ynlkyilp .ulv this morn-
ing as they In) at tin lr mooting off
ll.ij Itldge.

Ilutli were due for n final sail stretch-
ing ln tho lower bay, nnd from the
decks of each cnnio the sound of whis-
tling. Whistling for wind Is mi old cus-
tom that the pessimist can't sin any

tiii: or
tr.un vi.lKiii.aII

reason foi, but nil Ihe pessimists on
earth icuiMnt convince the in
tint lgoioiiH whistling Is not piuduc-- I
tlve of a billing brieze.

was marly ; o'cloi k this afternoon
when a suspicion of a bre, zi piped nut
uf tho south'ard and sail was hoisted
on thn two iiutrs alkv ,e b ft hi r
mnnrltit,H at 2 ii'ilmk pieiis.lj- - undei
jib and mainsail uulv ami stood down
to the Naiiuws and mil Into the lower
biy. She will ptolubly not retuin to
Itay Itldge, but will go Into the Horce-bho- o

and spend tho nlht there.
Twenty minutes later Dt fpndi r's

m tins til was liolstid and her jib ami
stasall were sent lu stops She
was IllUnl ililW II 111,, tint' klu.rt .IIl.
tani n bv llittU, l'aline r and broke
out lu r luidsalls for a spin.

llefnre she left .Mi. iselln Slid the
jacht would probably letuiu to His
Hldgf and spen the nlglil there, going
down to tin Marling line caily in thu
morning

Sho had tlie time sails as wiro cu-
rled 111 Satunlij s t iee. Put no Intuitu -

tlon us die sills to be usul
could be gatheied fiom those un

board Hefore Uefi nder lift, though, a
new club nnd a tun vnrd foi hi r ilub
topsail wire put on board

Half an hour after Marling Yalkjrle
was Just below Port W.nlswoith At
this tlmo the swift seunui Hindi Hook
came up. Yalkjrle wheeled, let run her
main sheet and tried lo lace vv.tli the
steamer, but she quickly fell behind

The Sandy Hook gave a salute and
Lord Diuiraven nnd others on Ynlkyrlo
waved their caps

Opposite the Crescent Athlet.e Club,
house Defender came up on the wind
and sent up her white Then

4tf.ikVei V- - li,.ie.e .

iiiiiiii,ii!)?'

she filled away and continued her trip
down tho Narrows

Shortly ) fore 3 o'clock she passed
Vnlkyrlo, which was on her way up.

All day long yesterday Hnnk Haft
and his Deer Islind crew were classed
with (leorge Napoleon,
Christopher Columbus and other figures
nf thn world's hlstnrv They anl their
boit were the cynosure of all eves and,

tho sourcu of tremendous
protH to local boatmen.

floatable nnd half-wa- y

navigiblo was utilized to convey the
curious multitude to tlie haven where
I ly the two jachts. The sightseers
couldn't get close enough to Defender
and showed nil ambitious nnxlety to a

n9yMHBagN

.sti'iiv
VrI)ousll )

whether

man to shake the hand that grasped
tho spokes of the Yankee yacht's wheel.

This being Impossible, they cheered
for the vacht: thej cheered again for
the skipper; thej gnvo thrto more for
the crew, another three for tho yellow
dog mascot, and then cheered them-
selves for tin amount of cheering they
we ri e.ip tble of

Then they pursued their way to where
Yalkjrle tugged nt her cable. Having
aeiiulri'd their si conl wind by this time,
they cheeud again and again for the
Wlvinlioe crew and tho gallant sports- -

'man who was making a second try for
the old cup Hy the time they had

their lung cip-iclty- the com- -
j niodores of (lie various floating (the
I word Is used with mental

coigns of vantage, fearing, perhaps,
that their passi tigers might get another
Instalment uf material for the manu- -
facture uf nidations, quietly headed
their craft for the shore, where other
eager multltiiles waited for a chance

JVC'K ASTllll (IS TIIK IlltllXlt:.
(Skelrhel frura ly M.Doutall)

to volley their enthusiasm nt shorter
ringe than the Hay ltldgu sand dunes
peimlttiil.

liven this morning, when everybody
inouU see in lo hive begun Ihe busy
wiik, a fringe of piuple lined the shore
und waited for a i banco to get close to
the ncers l pilccs bused upon a
schedule cxcieillng that of the onco-famo-

Nlngatn hackman. In (he crowd
were old se i du,;- - and vacht sharps.

inMi:itn:v iiii: nr.r.i'.
i hel life i

It

up

ton

to

clubtopsall.
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Washington,

Incidentally,

Hveryt'ilng

reservation)

life

prettll) lire ed mildens, children
brought bv fund parents to feast their
voting v slon upon tho beautiful boats,
peoplo iiaiiib.il and In
shoit. It was tho average crownd that
patil ulsni and cuiloslty will get to-

gether at ,in point
Tin) watiiitd evetv movement of the

inws and mam weie the explauitlous
given to the Inquisitive )ouiigsteis by
patents who looked wise and talked as
If sagel), but v hose ideas of it pre-
venter back stnv bad womt bow got
i loss, d in the "outliaiil of the stnr-boai- d

main gaff "
The n incisure. mem tnkrn esterday

wis expli.nid at the New York 'v.acht
Club lions,, lij the following buletln.
posted on tin boar I for the Information
of liiemPe rs.

Sept 19V
M iho rtiu kt of Ihe of liunraren ant

with Ihe 4Millee e f Mr laelln Ihe meaaurer
of lie New i rl. M I ill market the a hla
Valkine ul IHfender at ea.h end of the loat
wat,r line When thie aa d .lie at the Frie
llaaln 10 dayft tie meaa trer at Ihe reiueat of the
Vsierl a 1'up loninuliee lertllel the meaaure
tnenta taken on rrile which were cintlrnifl by
the nie.aurein.nts tjktn to dai

tsijiud I i VJS l VM'IF.LIl
See etirv

The placing of the Hoard of Trade, or
I'llniboll milk on the jachts Is some-
thing new In the htstor) of the races
for the Ameili'i Cup Lord Dun-lave- u

s motive in asking to have this
sign tlxt I on the vcse,s water-lin- e is
not known

The mirk Is used for Ihe purpose of
n ibllng an obseiver to discover any

change In the ship's set In the water,

WHAT YACHTSMEN THINK.

sntiily Honk Horseshoe IItp red Hi
I rnft Come in stiij.

(Fpei ial tg The Vien'n 1 rllHiriHI.AND.S UK NAYKSINK, Sept,
0. Tin. i a are scores of jachts luslie

..., .mwre.

Randy Hook, where they had been clnco
Saturday's race. They nre mostly sail-
ing craft, as the steam yachts ran right
up to the city after the lace.

Yachtsmen nre making a week of It
In this vicinity and hardly any go up tu
the city for business,

The topic under discussion this morn-
ing wns the new measurements of Iho
cup defender nnd Ihe cup challenger,
Somo of tho morning newspapers quote
Mr. Isleln as saying that the new fig.
uren give Defender a further allowance
of from two to four seconds over Lord
Dunraven's yacht, nnd other papers
print Interviews with the Hrltlshers In

' which It Is claimed that Sunday's mens- -'

uremenlK do not change the allowance
from the old llgures of n 10 seconds.

He this rue It may, the general opinion
among yachtsmen Is that a few sec-
onds one way or tho other will cut no
Ice In the races which nre to come. They
seem to think that only minutes piled
onto Defender's elapsed tlmo will en-

able Ynlkyrlo to win

KEEP OFF THEC0URSE.

Kxcuralnn l'leot Should Ohry tlie
ltHre I'ntrol'a Iteefuest.

James C Hergen, rear commodore of
tho New York Yacht Club, who com-- j
mantled the fleet of steam yachts that
did pitrol duty at Saturday's races, has
Issued tills communication:

"Ni:V YOKK, Kept R, 1S9;,

"The thanks of the officers command-
ing the I'atrol Division of the New York
Yacht Club are tendered to tho captains
of the excursion steamers following the
America Cup race on for
their kind and prompt attention to sig-

nals nnd requests
"The few exceptions nre the com-

manders of vessels concerning whose
movements complaints hnve been made
to the press Tluso Individuals ure
without excuse for their conliict: they
had warnings from the patrol vessels'
and knowledge of the effect of their
actions. It would be unfair to blame
tho great body of steamer captains pres-
ent on that occasion for tho deliberate
selfish misbehavior of thu few.

"As there is no power in tlie New York
Yncht Club to control such men, the

d public have Ihe obvious
in their own hands It Is to per-

mit them to follo'v tho rnces alone.
"The Importance of keeping the turn-

ing marks of Tuesdaj's triangular race
clear Is so great that attention Is again
called lo tlie fact that no point of the
race, either nt thn stnrt nor during the
runs from mark to mark, nor nt turning
marks, nor nt the finish, should steam-- 1

era nppronch within half a mile of the
inclng yachts, and lo the further fact
Hot on Tuesdny there will be patrol'
vessels stationed both to windward and
leeward of ench mark, and commanders
of all vessels are particularly requested
not to pass between such patrol vessels
and the marks.

".IAS C. linilOKN.
N Y. Y. C, Com-manding I'atrol Division."

SOME BRITONS STILL HOPE.

London Stnndnril Concedes Defend-
er to lie Ynlkrle's Superior.

LONDON, Sept. !i --Thn Daily Newsthis morning sa)s of Satuida)'s yacht
race:

"Yalkyrle III, was beaten In a contest
said tji havo been n test on all points of
sailing. New conditions of wind nnd
weather mny easily glvo her a victory
still It may bo argued that Yalkyrle
III. happened to hnve tho worst of tho
shameful overcrowding by vessels,
which proved a dicidful hindrance, to
both yachts

"Young America must reconsider Its
position In this matter If It wishes to
see the foreigner not only beaten on his
merits, but satisfied that he Is beaten
In no other way."

Tho Morning Host sa)s'
"Too much should not be made of

Saturday's race, since It was Yalkyrle
lll.'s llrst after her vo).-ige-

, while, It
must not bo forgotten that the course
wns more familial' to Defender's skip-
per. The only drawback might have
been avoided ln thu uressure of th.
pleasure fleet That thn best boat may
win Is tho wish of all true sportsmen."

The Dilly Tele'graph sa)s:
"Such running and beating cannot

have brought out the ultimate, charac-
teristics of the two craft, though the ac-

counts of the race aro i iiough to show
thit Defender Is a very able nnd won-
derful yacht. Lord Dutiraven could not
have opponents more equitable, more
generous and more h than the
owners of Defender, who light the sen-bilt-

out with the same feelings ot
friendly Jealous) as are felt, on this
side."

The comment of The Stnndnrd Is:
"Not only lu tho long beat to wind-

ward, but on the run tuck also. De-

fender showed herself to he distinctly
superior to Yalk) rle III. The race does
not afford a ground for hope tint the
tables will be turned. Possibly, a
every one was mistaken as to (he rela-llv- e

performance of Ihe .imchts In ,t light
wind, the) may also wrongl) estlmato
their powers In a strong one."

The Chronicle sa) s
"Wc do not give up hope )ct Per-

haps Volkrle Ill's skipper was not
quite so slnrp In taking advantage ot
tho shifty winds of New York Hay as
those to the manner born .If these
contests are to continue, Congress must
step lu and compel excursion steamers
to keep off the course "

Hall Mall llaiette sa)s
"We fear there Is no America Cup

this ,vear for Lord Dutiraven Tho bet-
ter boat won, .if it is llkel) to win
every time. The chief di feet of al
k)rle, to which we have on several oc-

casions alluded, Is the fuss she makes
going through the water."

THE RACE AS A COMIC.

Cnrtoonlsl Vlelloitunll I ells IIovt lie
llleln't See- - It Snlleil.

In the first place 1 bought a )achtlng
eip ami a leefer and luarded "The
World" tug with onlldtnce nnd an
empt) stomach, thus cheating Neptune
at the Mart Then as scon as vvo left
the dock I li) down and rcstt-- for a
long time. When oft the Hook I aro
and began to listen to the Huessi and
opinions of those about me.

While I was rapldl) calculating this
the boats appeared towards looward, all
sails set, but to my surprlee hitched to
steam tugs

Wo weie near enough to see Lord
Dunrsven talking In a husky voice to
H. Maltlund Kras, In a manner that
Indicated that they hava secrets In
common

I observed Valk)rle narrowly She ap-
peared to have more sink lo her bilges
than I expected, and I was glad to

see that her horse-hole- s were very
j much aft.

In the matter of bilges she Is much
I behind other Kngllsh models, and I
i Imagine tint In the future this de-

sign will not be much followed. Still,
one never knows what they will do if
they lose this series of races.

She Is decidedly of the cantilever va-
riety of boats nnd would do butler If
theto were more duff In her pitch.

The Defender, I saw at once, was a
likely craft. Sho Is slightly keelhauled,
but It may turn out that this innovation
is decidedly advantageous when listen-
ing to starboard. (Some people use themore poetic word "list," but It is ab-
struse and mls'leadlng)

Thero was n number of puckers In hrrail at the tonsils, and It biggel at thn
knees o' the gall tops, ill. I saw a Inly
sitting on deck with what I took to be
n workbox In her lnp I presume she
wns there to ew up rips In tho sails Ifany were nude.

Just thin n number of the crew car-
ried aft a long stick, I presume to learn
tho ilep'h of the wnler there.fiiddenly the Defender untied herself
nnd be Kan lo sill alone, and her example
w is soon followed by Yalkyrle Hoth
boats moved up nnd down, and as one
of the crew remarked, sailed pro nnj
con for come time, showing class Igno-
rance on the part of the wheelmen, who
should have learned the track before-
hand.

The e.i was growing rougher and I
liy down ngiln In the lifeboat and re-

elected I heird two or three guns fired
innl then It was Mated that they were

off. I looked ami siw the tipper hnlves
of their towering sails appearing above
a flock of steamers and jnchts.

The boatei cnnie a.bout ut 12 10. afterthe Hngllsh sloop bid tried to get heropponent In chancery and failed, owing
to lack of steer ige.

Then they begun on another leg.
Hverv time I looked up I found that
nnother leg had occurred, und It began
to look bkr t leg show. Hut I was mls-tike-

It was only a four-legge- d affair,
after nil.

My million! soul swelled with pleas-
ure, however as the boils blew out
their great bell) In baboon-Jib- which
IllleJ with atmosphere nt once and
stood out like great solid masses of
Ivory.

I felt the sea'es unrest very much, and
I regretted nuiny things. One thin
brought up another, as the aylng goes
and when I hid lost all but honor I
hi) dow n again.

Defender must have got around theturn when I was not looking, and we
followed her, leaving Yalkyrle to worryalong and get around nny way Hhe
coull. She came about with her bin-
nacle sheets four points ln the wind and
somewhat dishy In her afterpeak. lutshe did nobly This wns her time tospring a leak In her trunnions or wear
olT on her taffrall-- , but nothing vntdune

The wlnl now hnuled agiln for theseventh time of hauling ami blew S. W.i: '4, IS. S. W, with a falling marketand little Interest It shided off 2Lpoints to thn n. N W. a little later, nnd
the linroinetci In the cook's galley fell
2 feet and hurt the Angora cat, so thedeck hunl told me.

Nothing of Interest seemed llkelv tohappen, and I stole a little much-neede- d

rest, awaking at a o'clock to behold De-
fender coming along sillily, her capstans
well aheel, her furejolsts drawing waterand everything shipshape

Tnc race was all over but the whist-ling, nnd when Defender came stealing
111 demurely, yet with a noble dlgnlt).to the finish everj tiling that couldwhistle, toot, howl, jell or grunt let go
with all Us power, and the clouds were
rent with the stertorinn chorus.

Tho race was a fine Illustration of our
system of vacht building. The theory
that strength Is gained bv the solid
keels on and that push Is added bv thegarboard stteak being stiff jet elastic
Is proved now to be correct. The slid-
ing martingale theory has now been
shown to be silly and unstable, nnd Its
decline has begun.

WALT McDOUGALL.

FORCED HARDIE TO QUIT.

Cleric? Ml sk-- l the Soi'lnllst to
Aelilresn i belli, Then Stoppcil lllin.
CHICAC.O, Sept Hnrdie, the

Hngllsh labor Icadet, sadly disturbed
the usually sedate weekly meeting of
Methodist clirg)tnen y by a red-h-

Socialistic speech, and was greeted
with such a stoim of ministerial dlsap-p- i

oval that he was comiulli'd tu aban-
don the Moot.

Hurdle liitd been Invited to address
the ptenchers and wltii several local
Socialists attended the meeting. The
Hngltshmin proceeded to air his views,
loudly nppliuded bj his ft lends, nnd
Dually bluet ly denounced the execution
of the Chicago Anarchists and eulogized
them as pioneers In the new religion.

The storm which greeted the state-
ment ulmost carried llardle off his feet.
Half a dozen preacners at n time bit-
terly denounced the sentiments ex-p- ri

s&ed and the speaker was e cunpelled
to sit down The ministers then pro-
ceeded with n scithlng denunciation of
speech anil speaker and Hurdle left
much offended

HIS MOTIVE REVENGE.

Hnllmrlillil lloiiilt-'riirin- n
lliilliviiv lmitlo) ci.

l'AHIS, Sept 9 -- Ihe Llberto this
afternoon suvs that the Identity of the
man who attempted to explode a bomb
In the vestibule of the ltothschllds'
bunking house, In the Hue Ldttlte, un
Thursdit), has been discovered.

He vv.ih formerly In the employ of the
Northern Hallway Company and be-

longs to an honorable famtl). He is a
professi'd Anuchlst, .u folding to the
lelberte, but was actuate bv motives of
personal re enge for his dismiss il from
the Northern llallwa) C'onipauv's un-plo-

tn his attempt to uestroy the
Hotthchllds' bank.

WAKEMAN SAFE NOW.

Mr. I.iiulf rltnVli Minim v. 111m Pro-i.n- if

littllrtiiit'itt fur I.lliel,
.Tuj'Mpnt IMwRrl I,iiiterbaeh called

upon IXstrict-Attorno- y Ttllows y

tin I mM lie wouM withdraw ihe charj?
of irlniln.il libi-- l entoiftt ..salnst Wllber
1 Wakeman, n Mi Wakeman denied
oer hN signature y that he had
used thi latiKUaRc attributed to htm by
a reporter.

Thu reporter who wiote the Interview
wus with Mr. aUtuttrlMcli lu the DIs-t- t

U ottlce, and was pre-
pared to k before the Grand Jury and
swear to the correctness of hit report.

Mr Lauterhaeh. howeer. decided that
under the HictiniMances he would not
prosecute Mi. Vaktuau,

Vpnor ilt l.o (lilt oh Not Imprnt rd,
UTOC, N V. Spt 9 fitnar d Ui

Ol.te iht Mxi an cust tn u taken
In tine nt tht i.ranl t nlon Uotr. on Prl

dty, W int improve rhief IlliJi will this
ftern,M, take Mm n S , irk f 4 pert (vinl

tn lllluui ,rn jtivt tils 4vUrt.ii at 34 Went
Fifteenth trrt, .i rk

(iiMi, lliirrloii tu (tu in SjiiHtnKM
fr,UT.K!. V Fpt 9 Vx rreil.fnt

It U etpeiteil will ?ai4 the Tall anl evirly
part cf the Wlnit-- her. HU urtn In law j u
MiKe. ha rfntcl Or three m ntl anl will
take ps fuetlon )it 1 of the William II Mcfall
mi ait (. IrcuUr meet Oen UariUaa Ml.
be too Civst of the MfKec family

Tniiiiniui. rolltlcliitiw i mifrr.
llmcl) J (.rant. Harry Miner anl other Tarn

many poll tan hi i a I iig mater en with
pliirlci-Mtpnie- Flloa to da. Ml of the
rarttea t tha conferen-- re'uie4 to Ul what
tt is about

Srcrrar l.nmnnt Cornea tn .4my
York.

WVSHI.VGTOV, Sept 9 Secretary Lamsnt hai
Cone to .New erk hrni he will rrtel to
aorrtnto Me, to epenl a week Mth hit family

Srretur I'nrtU In Timvp.
Atalitint Secretary of thi Treasury Curtla &r

rl4 al tha fiulTreaiury ilia morning.

GOLGRANTSATUPm
a)

Took Chances and Ordered Helmets
from Tammany's Hatter,

Other Commissioners Would Not

Stand This and Protested.

What He Hat to Say In Deftnae or
His f c.lon.

There was a mild Herniation amonE
the Commissioners of Police this after- -
noon. It occurred when tho Co mm lav- -'

sloners ncnt Into executive session and
did some talking about hats.

There was a disagreement In the
lltmid, and Col. Fred Grant wim badly
sat lirinn

President P.oosevelt and Commission-
ers Parker and Andrews are of the opin-
ion that Col. Grant made fully as bad
.1 break on the hat question as he did
at tho clavlnR hours of Capt. Eaklns's
trial, nhen he was almost moved to
teirs.

What occurred In executive session
as ascertained ln a rather roundabout

manner. It appears that Col. Grant, as
Chairman of the Committee on Repairs
and Supplies, has had several sample
police helmets ln his olMce from various
hatters for Home time. A week or two
ago ho Informed Hpellman, the hatter,
to ro ahead and manufacture the Win-
ter helmets of the Department this year.
The Colonel took the whole responsibil-
ity of promulKatlnK this order without
consulting with his

Commissioner Andrews, or any
other member of the lfoard.

Commissioner Andrews from outside
sources was much surprised to learn
.1.- -. It. . . . . ..
mui eiriiiiiu.u was KoinK i0 jurnisn ine
Winter helmets and began an Inquiry.

President Roosevelt and Commissioner
Parker- - also trained this Information
through outside sources, and In

at 's secret meeting
Col. Grant was firmly sat upon.

Commissioner Andrews, It Is said, in-
formed Commissioners Iloosevnlt and
Parker, and th" Colonel as well, thatSpellman had been a steady supplier of
hats to the Department all through
the Tammany Commissioners' reign--,

and it was only last year that Knox,
the hatter, had succeeded ln breaking
Snellman'a pull and getting his sam-
ples before the Hoard. Knox then se-
cured the contract.

Col. Grant, it Is said, first grew angry
and then terribly humjllated before his
colleagues, and for the first time real-
ized what a really bad break he had
made. It Is understood, however, thatPresident Roosevelt poured oil on the
troubled waters.

Col. Grant was seen by an "Evening
World" reporter after the meeting, andpaid.

"I. as Chairman of the Committee on
Repairs and Supplies, examined thesample hats, and finding In my Judg-
ment Spellman's the superior one, told
him he could go ahead and furnish us
with Winter helmets. 1 nupposed the
other Commissioners had also exnmlned
the hats and would leave the selection
of the contract to me."

It was learned that the Commissioners
agreed to send out a call for bids, re-
questing various hatters to end In sam-
ple helmets. This nullifies Col. Grant's
order given to Spellman.

PARK BAf,K SUED.

W.i 11 Street llnnkcin ny a Check
Wnn Wrongfully Tltrmrn Out.

The firm of Sprain, Dickens & Co.,
hankers, of 10 Wall street, have brought
.suit for $"i0,000 damages against the
National Park Hank, In the Supreme
Court of Rockland County, for alleged
Injury to the reputation of the bank-
ing Arm hy reason of the bank hav-
ing refused to honor their checks when,
It Is claimed, they had sufficient money
deposited to their oredlt In the Na-
tional Park Bank and In other hanks
In this citj

John H iJlikinson, one of the Arm,
lias Issued this statement.

We haie kejt an a count lth the National
I'urk Hank sin e Keb ft of the prctient er
until er reiently Ou Feb 19 we borrow ej
lUtHio, which e aoon pail off. ani again on
Man h s e borrow el JU O1), which was aluo
lM fhortlj afterward We male our lata

of 919.399 Al In the bank on June 10 On
Jul) 2 we Kate a theck for f 25 tn Dr John II
llawea, which wis raahed at the Grand Hotel
The heck was deported with the t nlcm Square
Hank U the National Park Hank the crerk
wan marked "X i ' ani returned to Dr.
Ilawc--

Oi July (t after wlibh he went to th bulk
where the herk was certified and hpnorel On
Juh 5 we lulled a cherk to V, JI Fairfax
for $109 :o which he tlepoMlel with the banking
II m of MfClellaml A Co . whlr-- waa
learel through the Manhattan flanking Corn-pa-

Thla che, k w ale., returned marked
(. " but aubnenuently Inlnrtetl b ythe Na-

tional Park Hank
At the time thexe rhecka were drawn we had

aunVlent monev on deposit to.' pay eery thek
drawn dKiln' the aitvount

(Ashler Hlrkxk toll ur afterwards If he had
heen at the hank fie rhecka would ha.e been
hfori j

Cashier Hlcknk when een y said
he dl not consider the particulars of the
case the property of the public and re-
fused to talk.

CASSIDY PUT ON TRIAL

rcned ( I.lltrllliiH President Jrr--
eiliiiunn, ut llonnl of Aldermen.
The trial ot Patrick Sarsfleld Cas-sld-

a newspaper man, for libel, was
begun before Judge Allison In Tart II.
of Genera! Sessions this morning.

Curtis appeared for Casshjy
and Assistant District-Attorne- y O'Hare
represented ths people. The charge Is

that Cassldy libelled John Jeroloman,
Preidient of the IJoard of Aldermen.

When the Senate Investigating Com-
mittee was ln session, Cassldy sent a
letter to (senator urging him to
make Jeroloman explain certain charges
of telling clfrlca! positions ln the Eighth
Judicial District Court.

Senator I.ejovv will be one of the
mom Important witnesses during the
trial.

An extra panel of one hundred tales,
men has been drawn, and It le ex-
pected the entile day will be taken up
in tectirlng a Jury.

ANOTHER MILLION GOING.

Mold Slilpraenta iluy
ABKrcRntr l.'JSII.OOO.

It was announced to-d- that Oelrlchs
& Co. had taken J1M.000 and W. II
Crossmiu & Hro. Jl,(00,0o0 gold for ex-
port

Nesslage & Fuller will ship J10O.0O0
gold tu iluiope

Thn International Metal Company will
Rhip per steamship Latin JfieS.Om In gold
nara received from the Consolidated
Kansas City Smelting and Refining
Company, This Bhlpment is of smelters
bars.

It was reported this afternoon that the
Chase National Hank gave the syndi-
cate last week over louO.ioo In gold.

The sum of H.MiO.ono gold was with-
drawn from the y

''or axnort.
The steamihlp Latin sailing for Eu-

rope will take out 2S5,no
ouncse of sliver., lo.ono Mexican dollarsshipped by the following Arms: Handy
& llarman, 17S.00O ounces; Zimmerman
& Porshay, 110,000 ounces and 10,000 Mex-
ican dollars.

frr?V-,l- '' --t' "fT ti4'l'i a UiatlaJu

STOCKS OPENED BUOYANTLY.

Kncourra-lnt- Corn Sllmii-Int- e

Siieenlnfljiiii.
The week opened with a very buoyant

feeling at the Stock Hxchange, owing
chiefly to the fact that the great bulk
of tne corn crop is now out of danger
and the railroads aro practically assured
of an enormous traffic during the Pall
and Winter months. Large earnings aro
expected, and this, together with the
great case in money, stimulates buy-
ing for both accounts. The rise this
morning was most marked In the s.

The stock market wns Irregular aftermidday. The Hpec'.altles attracted more
attention than the usually active list
and stocks like Tennessee Coal A
Iron, Colorado Puel & Iron, Louis-
ville New Albany V: Ch.cago, .Missouri
Pacllle and Pacific Mall received excel- -
lent support. Thp Orangers, Ueneral i

Klectrlc, Chicago Uus und the coalers
were Inclined lo weakness.

Stocks were and lower this nf.
teinoon on the gold engagement!", audi
the talk about heavy shipments later
ln the week. The decline was equal to

2 a 3 8 per cent. In the general list,
and 4 per cent. In Illg Pour preferred,
Lackawanna and Amerlcin Cables.

The total sales of Ilstesl Flocks were
20,000 shares. In ihe unlisted depart-
ment 37,000 shares of Sugar were traded
In.

The Closing-- lliiiitiitlons.
Orem Hhsh. Ijj'. Cln

merlcan Tobacco . . .. ti 9"'j Hl'a 91'a
Amerkan Cable M se 92 92

Amtr Fucar Hcf 112 113 110s. 111)'.
Aiu.r. Sujar Kef. pt ... 101 101 v, 101',
Amerkan Cotton Oil .. 25 2i 21 21

Alton & Terre IUui. .. 67 67 1.7 67

At , Top Santa r . 22'i 22", !I'i 21,nr Stale llaa Ui. 19'a is' lle
llalllmore L Ohio G4'? CC 66' Co".
Caneda Solth.rn It r.C'i M Cil

C.ntral r.clOo 20 20 20 20

Cneaap.ali. A Ohio .... 211. ;iv, 20'i 2o:t
Chicago Can . . .61 6 63 (,
Chi . Ilur L Qjlncy .. 90 t) SJ k3.
Ohlcajo fc Northsf.t . 108 106 101 103
I hi, Mil St Pan! . 71 78 77 77

Chi , Mil St P p! . 130 130 l.'9 12J
Cnl , Rock III i I'ac . 3 83 Jl 81

Chleaso & m.t.rn 111 .. 5J i:'i 12 (2
Holor-d- o Ii.v.lopmen. . 7 7 7 7

Colors.li Kii.l 39 41 J9 40

ronaolldllfil Oa. . . . 141 HH"j 141 144

C, 13, C. t St L. .. 4 4V 4 41

I'.. C, 1". St I. pt.. 91 94 9J HI

Dal, Lack W.at 16j 15 VI 161 163
Delaware A ll.iJi.n 131 133 131 131

Den Itlo Orant .. .. 17 17 17 17

lien Itlo ilrande rt.. SS (5 51 (4
Ilea Molne. L Ft Dolte 10 10 111, 10

Ills. C.llle .... 10 20 20 20

nrle Tel 4 Tel 62 4 624 64

noneril Electric 40 41 39 29

llllnol. Steel 76 76 7f 76

losa Central 11 11 11 11

Latin). I!i 21 :v, 2S 2S

I.acle.l. I1 pf 83 86 83 86

Lake Shor 1M 1V) 149 14J

Ikc Krle t n .. 25 23 25

Lake trie & W'catern pf. 80 S0 80 80

Louis & Naih 65 63 64 64

L , N'.w Alt Chi .. 10 10 9 9

L . New Alb Chi. pr. 21 2 28 28"fc

Manhattan Conhol .. . 112 112 111 111

Minn at St. Loul. lit pr SV 86 86 86

Minn a Rt. IjjuIs 24 pt 62 62 61 61

Mlisourt ParlKc 4:i 42 41 41

Mo , Kan 4 Teio 19 19 1" 18

Mo Kan 4 Toxaa pt 40 41 41 40

Iy)ni lalaml Traction .. 20 20 20 20
Mlm. Iron 67 67 gs

Minn. 4 81 I. 21 25 25 25

Nat. Lead Co 35 35 35 35
Nat Starch Mtx lt pf .. 60 TO 61 Ul

New J.raey Central 1IH 114 113 113
.Sew York Central. . .. 103 103 103 101 'N V , Ukl nrl. 4 V . ! 8

N V., Sust Weat ... 14 14 13 13

N. Y. Sun 4 vve-- t pr 3 36 :; 33

Northern Pacloc 6 5 6 6

Northern Pacific pt .... 19 19 18 18

North American 5 5 5 t.

Ontario 4 Weat 18 18 18 18

Orecon lmproiement,. ..9 9 9 9

Orenon Short Line 10 10 10 10

Pacific, Mall 33 24 32 32

rtill. 4 neadlnx 21 51 19 20
Peo , D 4 Evan 6 6 6 6

reorla 4 Eaat.rn 10 lo lo 10

P , C C 4 St I. . ... 20 20 19 19V,

p c c. 4 st l pr ... 89 r,i tv r,s

Pullman I' C Co 34 34 33 33

St. Taut 4 Oma'.a .... 44 44'i 44 44

St. Paul t Omaha pf ... 121 III 1M 120
St Paul 4 Puluth . ... 35 3V 35 3i
st. L Snulbetern .. 9 9 9

St I. Southwestern pr . 19 19 II 14

Southern Taclflc 21 16 26 26
Southern Hallway 13 US 11 1S

Southern Rallay pt.... 42 42 41 41

Ten. raelfle 13 13 11 13

Tenn Coal 4 Iron 45 48 43 46

Tenn Coal Iron pf... 101 102 lOOVa 100
Tol, Ai A 4 N M 2 2 2 2

nits. 4 VVeat. pt 34 34 31 31

fnlon Pacific 15 15 15 13

l'nlon Tac. Den L Cult. 7 7 7 7

V S. Cordate 7 7 6 , 7

f S. CorliK. pt 11 14 11 13

V S Leather 17 17 17 17

t' S Leather pt 87 87 83 86

V S Ttuhhcr 40 40 40 40

t' s llubbrr pf 94 94 94 94

Wablih 10 11 9 9

VVabanh pr . ... 25 25 24 24

VVeat t'nlol Tel . . 94 94 91 91

Wheel 4 Like Erie 16 18 16 18

VVLconaln Celtril ... 7 7 6 C

If on Tvnnt In piirrlinse or pi.
rlinnite nn llilngr, eloii'l negrle'e-- t

the llHlf-MIIII- (lunranlcc Puue-- .

m aa.

COTTON WAS IRREGULAR.

Unrxpecleil Improvement In Liver-
pool CniiHPil Cxeltement.

Cotton opened irregular and excited
at an advance of 7 to 12 points over
SaturJay's closing prices on an unex-
pectedly heavy Improvement In Liver-
pool, that market moving up about five
points before the closo on fear of a bad
Government report This
fear Is felt heie, and It Is supplemented
by bad reports from tho cotton belt.

l'arly sales Included tho following:
October, 8.0S a 8.10. November, 8.13; De-

cember. 8 19 a 8 22; January, 8 27 a 8 2a;
February, 8 30 a 8 32; March, 8 31 a S.33;
May, 8 45.

Wheat was quiet, first sales here show-
ing ad ecllne of a December
starting at 64 Belling up und
dropping later steadjlng a little.

Corn opened a shade better than It
closed Saturday, December selling at
2S1-I- at Chicago, but It Immediately
bold off to 2V . thus making a decline
of fiom Saturday. May uiencd at
291-2- a decline of Outs wciu dulland nominal.

.bi afc

DEPOSITORS PAID IN FULL.

Those of (he St. llnieL lo
lleeelvi- - Their Plnnl Dlv lili-m-

Hugh J, Giant, receiver of the St
Nicholas Tlank, consulted with Judge
Heekman, In Supreme Court, Chambeis,

y regarding his application for per-
mission tu pay a final 10 per cent, divi-
dend to the depositors of the bank.

When this dividend Is paid the deposi-
tors will have received 100 per cent., and
the receiver will still have ln hand
122,000 As against this thero are out-
standing claims amounting to 131,010,
but the receiver told Judge Heekman
that he expected to collect a claim of
IIo.uki, about which he now has a suitpending

Judge Heekman said he thought Mr.
Grant was too sanguine, that it was
possible he might lose the suit. Grant
said that evpn If he lost the suit he
would be only J'l.iKX) shy of a siitllcient
sum to pay all claims, nnd as that was
less than the amount of his fee as ie.celver he was willing to risk it, and If
he, lost the money could be taken out of
his fee.

Judge Heekman this afternoon signed
an order granting Grant per-
mission to pay the tlnal dlvldenl of 10
per cent, to the depositors of the St.
Nicholas Hank.

"I." Itoilll I.osee a 1 1.'" ,IHM1 Sii(.
IROSVVOOD. Mich Sept JjIj. san. of

th. Vnll.d State. Court at Marquette, haa
th. ault ft the Manhattan Company or

Stir York atalnat Ihe clly or IronsooJ lo re.
eoeer 1135 000. th. balance du. on an laau. of
1110 000 sorth ot bonda hleh had been pur'
chll.d br a firm ol atorkbrokcri ho aflcrsardi
fall.d. In faror or Ironwood Th. broker, hadpall but 115,000 on th. bonda and had sit en no
Meurlty for tilt payment ot th. balanc. Th.
Manhattan Company claimed lo hai. purchaa.d
th. bond. In food faith prior to ih. failure or
th. broker, and attempted to enforce payment
Th. city real.ted payment, hoserer. on Ihe
tround that tht bond, were Illegally laaued and
that th trantaclion br which lb. plaintiff rb.uloed voueatlou ot th. aacurltlea wat fraudu-lin- t.

.
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BIG POLICE' BUDGET. 1
iL

1896's Estimate Nearly $500,00( W
More Than 1895'a - J

Increase Partly Due to Propcic
'

New Telegraph System. '

I

Patrolmen Promoted to Be Round
inpti To-I.i- jr. j

If the noard of Kstlmato and Appr l'A
tlonment sec i nt to pass the Pollca E tjff
partment budget as adopted by the P jE
lice Comniissioners at a meeting he 9
this afternoon, the taxpayers will ha flj
to furnlsii nearly hair a million dollf M
mora to run the Department next y K
than it cost to run it ln ISO. ar J

'The estimate ngreed upon oy t i
Commissioners fixes the total amou l I
ut 0,LS3,CM.L0. Por ISM it waa 5,S: ij )
022 3U, tin reusing the appropriation ' Jtc-- '
195 $140,731!. W. fn fTho laigo Increase, however. Is eat UP
accounted for in tho contemplated c 9lay of J2jO,OH) alone In u telegraph ." rMJw
nal sstnii In connection with the n bTffl
patrol-wago- n system for which "T V vU
"Evening World" has long been ea vt V
cstlv fighting, but which, under forn L'f ,ladministrations, could not seemingly vL H
secured. sn fl

This is the budget in table form: O H
1S94 Increase. XI mM

Claries C.CS.'.TOO 00 191647 70 IS.Stl.U: k'i
ClerUal .... US :00 00 200 00 47, Vfk illTelegraph .... 19 Wu 00 19 000 00 r,7 ' ll4'lvll eerikc. 7.200 00 7.201) 00 Vs
Knpln)eej ... ij.ll 0.1 12.100 04 41.410 (V? I
.Supplies 127,41121) 37.413 20 tO.OM fW
stat n houses 33 OjO 01 3 IKXI 00 31,000 W
C nllnaj'nt t',1 23 000 00 14 000 00 11,000 II'Jtmt nagons 14 37d 00 14 370 00 i jr

Launches .. e 000 0 000 00 Lt fl
Polled rlitnal.. 130.000 00 250 1)00 00 Si, II
Uents 750 Oil 6,760 00 . 9' J

l J6 21)3,659 20 1440.735 90 SS.SS4.li; I g '

The budget was unanimously adopt' r
Commissioner I'arker was of the oplnl l 1 f.
that an appropriation for building m 111
station-house- s should be Included In t J I

budget, but this did not meet with t i
approval of his colleagues, who bellev j
that the old scheme of condemnatl' ,.
proceedings would be sufficient with f,

request upon tho Board of Estimate a" j t
Apportionment later for whatever si ,

might be needed, ,

.Mr. Parker said he would not un
tho matter If It did not rreet with t
approval of the other Commlsslonei fbut something would havo to be doi,
and that quickly towards replacing I ,

old station-house- s at High Bridge av
Klngsbrldge. I '

"The station-hous- e at Klngsbrldge
said Commissioner Parker, "Is io co,
structcd that there are two pooU j
stagnant water underneath It for weel 4jfl
at a time, rendering It very unhealth i'
for the pollccme i. "'"It Is not only unhealthy for thoi v
who are on duty ln the daytime, but f'
Is even worse for those who have r'
sleep there at night." ,t

"Hut salt water Is healthy," quote it
Col. Grant. '?

"Not stagnant salt water," answered '

Sir. Parket. "Plowing salt water ll ;

healthy, perhaps, but I know the con .

dltlon Is so bad up there that residents $
In the neighborhood would not stabl '
their horses In the building."

Tho Commissioners all agreed that j.
ntatlon-liou&e- s should he built at Kings- -
bridge and High Bridge as soon as
slbli'. 'Plght acting roundsmen who wer '

ef mined last week were y a t,

pointed roundsmen as foi V

lows: I (t
William Bauer, F. B. Crowley. Georgtr '

P. Titus, William H. Duggan, Edward
A. Burgoyne, P. B. Pabrl. Michael W.

and Henry Hildebrand.
'Titus was formerly a detectlve-se- r

geant, and was reduced to the ranks ft .
short time ago, Tierney Is President
rtoosevelt's handy man. Duggan Is the I
policeman who Jumped down Into tha I
Pourth avenue tunnel and captured I
burglar, and Hildebrand Is attached 14 1

the Bureau of Elections. it
Bauer had the highest percentage at.

the clvll-servi- examination. Patrolj 'IB
man Artemus W. Mitchell, of ... West 'I I
Porty-sevent- h street station, was fined 'Jk
ten dajs' pay for being found ln a s&

' Tl
loon ln full uniform. 'Jj

THEIR PATENTS NOT INVALID. 41
UJ

Juilste nUcbotT'a Important Declalei, ' i

Tone-hlna- r General Fixture Co.
Judge Blschoff In the Court of (Jonv

mon Pleas to-d- tn the caso of Oeorr t 'Maltland and the General Fixture Cor
pany against II. P. Drew and Jo!
.May decided that "It Is well settl. .
Mat a licensee of a patent under a roj tt
alty contract cannot proceed to mam- - j)
facture nd sell the patented article m I

and resist a claim for royalties upr if' I

the ground that tho patents were t fl i
valid unless he gave notice of his 1 p V

tentlon to repudiate the contract b K V

fore the roj allies accrued." tJ (
The General Fixture Company sued $ N

recover royalties on electric fixtures, a eJ fl
Drew and Mav ln their defense claim Vi ;l
the patents had been declared lnvall .Vi
The plaintiffs demurred to the ans M.Vi
as not being sufdclent ln law and t ..
Court sustained the demurrer. 4

Tut our "lliialneaa Opportai (

ties" on the Ilnlf-Mllll- Gnara (l
tee PilKe. "J8

Summer jj

Weakness &'
Af'Is caused by tbln, weak. Impure blood. V

huve pure blood which will properly sosHk it
ycur health sod clrt necrt tlrtmtb, Uka r

Hood's I
Sarsaparilla - A

! t lAmm

EMPLOYING AGENT M0BBEr l(.
:ilM Vllnrrs with it (imelEr Attncl . . A

Mini Near PltlnhtirK. 1 V

PITTSHPHG. Pa.. Sept. 9.-- t j
ner. an emplojment agent, of this cl I '
was attacked and robbed by a crowd .1
Infuriated coal miners near Flnleyv 1
jesterday nnd left on the ground f 1 '

dead. He went there to secure mlntl I '
to work in the Hocking Valley. I j

The miners have a grudge aga I J

Domcr, and a crowd of about 300 'l li
Faulted him. They beat him with cl I I;
and stones, and after robbing him T I
his revolver nnd money, drew him I, I f,
a riivlne, unconscious, and evlder
ileid. lie- - vvnH later taken to the he I
of a pli.N slcl.in in FInleyville, where I
revived I

Ills assailants learned where he l
hern taken and attacked the house w
stones, threatcnelne to burn It If Don.
was i.ot turned out. They were flnill
'.ndurel to leave and Dorner retur
home- -


